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1931 - 2022
Evelyn Mary Ullyott 

passed away peacefully 
July 3, 2022 at Good 
Shepherd Villas in Prince 
Albert, Sask., where she 
had lived for the past two 
years. 

She was predeceased 
by her husband, Calvin 
Ullyott; daughter Wanda; 
parents Isabella Blair 

(Munro) Martin and Robert Martin; brothers Robert, 
John and Wayne and sisters Rhoda, Ethel and Muriel.

She is survived by daughter Kathy (Victor, d. 2018), 
sons Cameron (Karen) and Colin (Stephanie); son-in-law 
Mark Leakos; grandchildren Theran, Lauren (Blair), 
James (Samantha), Sebastian (Joanna), Evelyn, Bobbe, 
Jacqueline, Samantha and Katherine; great-grandson 
Paul and sisters Isobel and Katherine.

Evelyn Mary Martin was born Dec. 17, 1931 on the 
family homestead south of  Renown, the fifth child of  
nine. She attended a rural school called Mount Lorraine 
and then Renown School. While other little girls played 
“house,” Evelyn played “school,” and dreamed of  being 
a schoolteacher since the age of  seven – an ambition she 
fulfilled after attending Normal School in Saskatoon. 
She taught at Iduna School west of  Penzance and 
at Imperial and Simpson until 1956. She met Calvin 
Ullyott at a dance in Renown in 1950, married him in 
1954; they raised their four children and created many 
happy memories in Simpson in their 50 years together. 
Evelyn loved gardening, all manner of  handicrafts 
(she was a remarkable knitter), baking and cooking, 
collecting recipes, travelling (especially road trips) and 
a good joke. She was immensely proud of  her Scottish 
heritage (her parents had immigrated from Scotland). 
Her greatest love, however, was her family. Even though 
some of  her family lived out of  province, she devoted 
her time, life and heart to being active in the lives of  
all her children and grandchildren. She will be terribly 
missed; however, we are so grateful to have had Mum 
with us for 90 years.

I am standing on the seashore.
A ship spreads her white sails to the morning breeze 

and starts for the ocean.
She is an object of  beauty and I stand watching her, ‘til 

at last she fades on the horizon and someone says, “She 
is gone.”

Gone where? Gone from my sight; that is all. The loss 
of  sight is in me, not in her; And just at the moment when 
someone says, “She is gone,” there are other voices who 
are watching her coming. Other voices take up the glad 
shout, “Here she comes!” – Henry Scott Holland

A funeral service was held at 2 p.m., Saturday, 
July 9 at McClure United Church in Saskatoon with 
Hillcrest Funeral Home and Cemetery handling the 
arrangements.

If  you wish, in lieu of  flowers memorial donations 
may be made to the Canadian Cancer Society.


